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Introduction
The GOlpel II the remedy for all the ills of the human
race. Thil GOlpel includes the fach that Man is a slnncr;
that God 10 loved him that he sent hie only bcgotten son to
die for him; that Chrilt established his Church thl'ough the
apostle~ with full inltructions concel·.nlng it; that man may
obey th.1 Savior and be laved. and disobey him and be lost.
As thil Good News of a Savior was intended for all man·
kind. he commandud hll apostles to "Go into all the worl,1
and preach ~he, GOlpel to every creature." :-'
The word "fundamental" comes fl'om the Lllthl "fundll'
mentum~meaning "foundation"; and in the following essay
the writer has attempted to give four foundation teachings
of the Christian'l faith-this Gospel of Jesus Christ.

I. Christiana Muat Live the Gospel
This il the first and mOlt impo.·tant of the fundamentahl of
the GOlpel of Chl'ist and Is so understood that 1 need not dwell
lonl( on It. If we are real Christians. we will sit .Iown lind relld
nomanl 12 and will say to ourselve's, "Am 1 doinll' this?" As
we read Colossians 3 we will Sl\'Y. "Am I tryinll' to live this .~"
A, we meditate on Ephesians 4 we will think, "Lord, help me
tn exemplify this In nlY life." We will read Gallatillns 5 and 6
Ilnd pray to bl'ing fOI·th the fruit of the Spirit lind try to restore
Il IVllyward brother. Thus will we continue thl'ough the entil'l:,
~l'w Teatament. and 88 we thus talk to God in prayer lind permit
Him to talk to us in His word. we will surely grow more like
OUI' Saviol" We shall be happy. for "Blessed (happy) is the
llllln . . . whose delight is in the law of God. lind in hi. law
,loth he meditate day and night. (Psalm 1.)

D. Preachers Muat Develop Teachers
of the Gospel
This GOlpel must be continued thl'ough the IIges, lind here is
God's plan: Paul wrote to the Ilreacher Timothy. "The things
which thou haat heard of me Ilmong 1;llIny witne.ses. the same
"nmmlt thou to faithful men who shall be lib Ie to tellch others
1l!,'0." (2 Tim. 2:2.)
Notice that Paul is not hel'e telling Timoth), how to dev"'op
I'HEACHERS for the churches. but 'TEACHERS. In IIpostoli,'
<Ill)" they did not have preachers to (fiscourse to Chl'istillns. The
" ..ellchers were to announce the glad tidings to the world. lind
\\'h:'n they had made converts WN'e til TEACH th,'m. Qut of
th"'e teachel'8 men c9\lld be selected to become "Iders of th,'
('hul'ches, and thele elders, not Ilreaeh(·I·s. were to "feed the
('hl(re!rof God." (Acts 20:28) and brethl·(·n w"re to (',Iify nne
Illlothri' (I Cor. 14:26).
They had no theological semlnal'ies. Bible school. IIn,1 colleg('s
t" develop workerl for Christ, but EVERY PREACH~R was to
)", II seminnl'y in himself, developillg fnithful men in s~ch a way
,
Ihllt they could becom, teacherl!.
:-.Int one 01' two preachers were to do thik but EVF:RY
III·ellcher. for if the letters to Timothy Ilpply to one preachel'
Ihcy .~pplyAO all. EVERY prcacher .hould hl!vC his "Bihle RendInKS" drills, developing, etc.; and if a young mlln would devote
all hiS time to the public work of the' Lord h,· would do wcll to
1I1tcnd the teaching of several preachers. nnd gct the diffcrl'nt
ll1ethods of approaching the Divine Word. Six week'l auendam'e

at a :'Bible Reading" i. on" the smallest bcginning of Bible
learn mg. IIn,1 we should Ill'\'er "ease to be discillies-Icarners.
Whcre d?e" !'lIe find in th" denominlltional 'world a preacher
who I. trylllg to dcvefop t.eachers for the "hurches! Does he
wi"h to do it 1111 himself and thus usurp th" work and authority
of the elders '1, 'Eve!1 in the Christian Church lind amonK the
~I~lt·,college ,lIgl'es.lon I kno\y of no.)!rea.chers who are training
Ituthtul men for th,' ('Idershlp, So ~ Tlln. 2:~ is a forgOUen
fundllnll'ntlll of the fllith.

m.

Every Parent Sh~ld, Teach the Goepel
to His Children

Th,' Falllily:is th,' ,?nly nllt Ul'll I ol'll'lInization in the worl4-:- All -,
tIll' '·l'.t hllve b('en a"rlln/ote<1 conditionally. The famll)· \\'as or·
<llIine,1 by G",I in the beginnin/ot lind is the foundation of all
,odet)'. God j:'o\'el'lll'd thc wodd I'<'ligiousl)' for 2.500 y.'ars
tlll'ou/oth the flllllil~·. n'hl thllt ("'I'iod hilS b,'(ln ,('ailed the l'l\trinl...hlll A;rl' of Religion. Wh('li ""mili,·s of the good (!Cople marrie,1 with flllllili,'. ot thl~ blld peopl,·. the whole world became
('OII'Upt lind ,God dl·.t,·oy(',1 it with a flood, but sll\'cd the family
'
thnt held to lIis wilY."
God look('d down th,,,'ugh the IIg" •. lind tho\I/otht of how hc
would b,less t,h,' wodd through Alwllhlllll IIl1ll lUud 61 that (reat
pntrilll'l'h. "I know him, thnt hf will eoMMlUld Ill.. ('IlIW",1I 'allll
his I,ous"hold &rh'r him. alld Ih,,)' "han kft'p the wa)' 01 tile
lord. to do lusti"" and jud.. ment; thllt the LOI'd ma~' bring upon
Abl'llhlllll thnt whi('h h" hath .\lokl'n of hilll." (O"n. 18:18.)
FI'OIlI this it b ('\'hl,'nt thllt Ahl'llhllm took II In-eat illh'rest in
~e,'inll' that not onl~' hi. ('hildn'n bnt his s~rvant. liS Wl'l\ n)ight
know Gnd nnll obc~' Him,
. When tIll' IlIw of Moses hlld b""n /oti""n th,- 1,01',1 ol'dailll'Cl Ihat
three tim,'" II )'ellr th"I·(· .hould b(' II holy eonvO\~atioll and nlales
.hhuld "onw tl'l(ether IIn,1 worshi!1 Gnd nnd hellr the word of th"
Lord. TIll'n till' fllth(·". \Yl~I'" to tllke that wOl,,1 back to Ih,ir
hon,,'s IIml !l'n"h th(·i .. "hildren. "Th,·.e words W~'Ch I command
the" this ,h,~' shall h,' in thilll' hellrt; lind tholl"iili It teach th m .
dili/ot,'ntl.\- unto thy childl·en. and ..halt t Ilk of t 'm when thou
sit te.t in thill!' hou8\'. and when thou w.alk,·st by the wa~'. and
wh"n thou lie.t down. lind wh,j.I tllOu riscst UI'. 'And thoU. halt
hinel th('1lI 1'01' II .igll Ulloy -thille hllnd. ailll th,'y ..hall ~ all
fronth,t. betwl'('~'" t.hill~e~·e•. And thou shnlt \\,I'ite them upon
11ll' post s "I' t h~' h(~us(,~'lInd on t h~' Ita h·s." (Deut. ~l :Il·ll. )
Ami th(' ('hll,(r,'n w"l'e to hOlllll' thcir llarents by hearinc that
\l'ord 111111 ob(')'in/ot it. Th,· generlll l-ewal'll fur all ....,II....rlltl\l wa,
thnt the~' \,'oultl "011 tin u<. lUII/ot ns a nation in th.· lalld. by thul
/otivinl( he,',1 to Go,I's command. "Honor- thv fa.er and th\'
llIothcr; thnt thy dll~'s mny b,' lon/ot ut,,,n th., la'lId wh'\"h the l.ord
thy t;od /otiv,·th th(·,· ... n:x. ~(l:12.)
flut illlllll',lilltl'l~' after the olllllland for Ill\rellts tll teach ,thel,r
"hildrell, in neut. Il. t.od \\'lIrns them. when th..~· JrO liver
intel th,' Illnd of ('lInlllln .",,1 inh,'rit blessilltrs the~' did not work
fill'. til b,'WIII'" lest they forg(·t their God. IIl1d lest lie de troy
tlwlll fl'lllll lltf th,' 1'11('" of the earlh.
Thu.., :hollgh th,' Ij('ople \\'('rc to get together' t~ree tlmea a
year to worship (.00 IIncl h'-II" Ui~ wOI'lI. ,,:VF.RY DAY P!lrt'ilt",
wer<' to h'lIl'h th"ir chilcll'ell-~'ea. several tim.. a cIa1. WWt
"mphaMI._ ind....d. "'as p'a('1'd on the faMily lralalal! 1.011" an.r.
w"l'd., Sololllon ,-onflrmed thi•. t"aching when he Hid. "Train
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up a child in the way h. sholl1d go, and wh.n he is old, h. wiU
not d~part from it." (Prov. 22:6.)
Joshua finished his difllcult task of conquering the wicked
Canaanites. Before he stepped from the stage of action h••mphasiled the importance of ROvernment and discip1ine and education in the home when he Spokll the memorable words, "Choose
you this day whom ye will serve . . . 'but aM for .... and ..y
ho_, w• •·iII ..
the Lord." (Joshua 24:14, 15.)

n.

But the saddening story of Israel shows that fathers did not
teach God's word to their children as He commanded, -and hence
the children could not obey His laws. One refreshing exception
to all this disobedience' was the case of the descendants of
Jonadab, the son ot Rechab, for Jonadab had taught his children
not to drink wine, not to live in houses but in tents, and they
had obeycd their father through several generations. God praises
.. th.m for their respect for their fathers und rebukes larael
because she had not obeyed His voice with the same steadfast·
ness. (See Jer. 35.) The heart-sickening history through the
pages of the Old Testament came largely through the failure
of parents to teach their children the Word of the Lord.
The last chapter of the last book in the Old Testament draws
a little more hopeful picture of God's people. The Sun of
righteousness would arise with healing in his wings. But before
Christ would come, John the Baptist would arise and help restore this teaching of God's law by parents. Hear this last
prophecy in God's revelation to His ancient people: "Remember
ye the law of Moses, my servant, which I commanded unto him
in Horeb for lilll Israel\ with the statutes and judgments. I:le·
hold, I will sllnd you E ijah, the prophet, before the comin I/: of
the great and dreadful day of the Lord, and he shall turn the
heart of-fath~1'1I to the children. and the heart of the children to
their fathen, lest I come and smite the earth with a cune."
(Mal. 4.)
The angel of the Lord said to Zlicharius, the father of John
the Baptist, "He shall go before him in the spirit and power of
Elias, to turn the hearts of the fathers ~ the children, and the
dl_bedlent to the witodom of the. j\lst." (Luke 1:17.) Though
some make a general application of this language, yet I take It
that it is an explanation of the p"ophecy in Malachi, and means
that the fathers wet:e to be made more diligcnt in teaching their
children, as God comnlllllded in Horeb, und that the disobedient
chil<lren would be turned to the wisdom of their fathers, wise
through learning and experience, and just thl-ough listenin.. to
lind administering to His commands.

repentance, repentance to nln.-t.ntha of the fatllen In the
Church of Chrlat. No doubt, the spiritual letharary among
Chrlstlan! today comes largely b.eauae fathen ha.. not been
aroused.
1 love to think of the early religious family life aa portraY~d
in' Acts 21 :6. Time and acain Paul had puaed through TYl'e,
und had probably converted some of the brethren there, and now
us he goes passed them for the last time, altar apendlng a week
with them, "they all brought us on our way wlUt lIMir wlv,'S
lind childr"" till we were out of the city; and we kneeled down
on the shore, and prayed. And when we had tak.n our lenve
one of another [literally-pulled ourselves loos. from one nn.
othel']. we took ship, and they returned home again." .

PI'ofessed Chl'istians today have devised many ways to teal'h
lh,' young except the way God taught here In prophecy, some
01' which may not be unscrlptural yet seem in.lrectl... The
denominations have worshipped the Sunday sehool yet their
~hurches continue to go down. They have Vacat lo nal Bibl~
Schools. yet do not inerease. They have youth literature, yet
their churches are filled with worldliness and unlOdlineu. They
hllvc Endeavol' societies, yet their young people have little
intel'est. They encourage boy scouts and (flrl scouts, yet attend.
ance at worship does not Increase. Th.y have Youth.for-Christ
movements, yet when the noise diea down, the crowd at worship
is still small.

.,

/'

Some Church of Christ. WiPle belatedly are tryln. to Imitnte
them in some of these th n(fS, falling to ·not. the lack of renl
fl'uit on these trees. ~ y youth cry, "What can we youn.
people do!" They do ruit' mean, What can we do for the Lord,
hut how can we entertain ourselves. We find so..e men past
milldle Iifc who seem to think they c,n pin popu1a~t7 arS a
following by elying lOW. must have something for the young
"COllie to do." We need to watch such old men I.t th.y be too
llIu~h like nne I know, and of whose hot handahakee a 'younJr
sister said. "I nlways wWt a row of bench. bet_n him and
me when he Il'reets me." Famlli.. of the church can have
social gathel'ings, an<!. the young people can. th.n be ~ther.

TI'ue. mllny young people today don't wish any reatralnt on
their behRviol', and some even speak of eld.rs and oId.r people
in J(en!'l'al who wish to follow God's way, as "old foel"", That
is :l fa III ill II I' expression, for the Christian ChJlreh people used
it many yean< ago when ,hey started \helr apoetaa7' and the
older gave way to the younger and ollowed their demand ,
Where are they today! Younlf peopl. may be b~ht and cdu·
ented, and yet they lack the very Important auide of EXPERIWhat was the motive powel' which John the Baptist used to ENCE which only the older ones can have, though of eourae not
do this turning. Hellr it, "Repent yeo for the kingdom of heaven I nil old people have learned much from experience. But Peter
Repentance, repentance. REPENTANCE, RE· SIlY~, "Ya younger, submit yours.lves unto the eld.....-older
is at hand."
'·ENTANCE. Listen to the divine words of God which he spoke ones (1 Peter 5:5); and those who reject this, reject the word
through Moses his sel'vant in Horeb, with the statutes and. of God. Uehoboatn Nljected It and loat moat of hill klqdom.
judgments, Your people have been slain, your cities have been
destroyed. and remnants have been carried away, and your land . Is it 1I0t tinw that fathers begin turnl", their hearta tows d\
made a "cursc", and why! Becallse you did not reaeaber the theil' child1'('n inste41d of toward the alm,-hty dollar and bnll
law of Moses my servant, and ye did not remember because the playen< and actresses and comedians and~...~lIten' How
fathers did not teach their children, and thus the children could llIany of us fathers and motliel'1l read 01' tell the Blbk atori~8
to our children. every day as MOI!JB commUlcMd'· Bow many
not obey.
of us have our children learn cltoTce Pro..1'be and other ehoil'C
Thus did John seek to turn the hearts of the fllthel's to their scI'iJltttt·es. so that they )\'-III....CO out !n Iif. with minds w~1l
children. Ilnd the hearts of Ute disobedient sons unto the wisdom stol't!<l wi,h :rioua le!llons of truth and ~hteouan_! There
of just fathers. All Judea went out. to hear John anti were bap- ItI.. IIlltny I'.
chil!lren's books In. libraries which Ill&l Interest
tiled of him in Jordan, And if they were truly penitent, thoy and educate Ui m-::::books of travel, morall, etc•. I verily believe
took it back to their homes and taught th!'ir wives and children, that throe.:ftlllrths of the parents think th.y ha.. dllCha~
and I.hus fulfilled thc last prophecy of the Old Testament, and theil' full dllty toward their children when they take them to
one of the most impeftant ones, the turnln. the heart of fathers services with th~m, or send them to Bible studiea tor the 1OUI1Jr,
"'hen that oUlfht to be hI ..wltJo. to "lIat w•
to ~ chllllren, and the heart of childrft to THEIR fathe""
at hoac. If the Bible studies for the Jouq beebme a
t.te
And Paul, speaking by inspiration emphaslled the same for- for th~ home tralnlnlf God commanded ua parents to el" them,
cotten fundamental of the Jewish and Christian religIons alike- t.h!'y tlo hurm, for we oUll'ht to Ifi.. them aa much •...., day,
"C1lild~n . y yo.r paronta In the lArd, for this Is rlaht.
as they usually get oncva "" ...k otherwise. Brethren _ 'ltav~
HOItor thy father alld _ther, which 18 the Irst .aand_nt simply been I'layinlf, 01' trllllnlf, with this matter ;;; tralnh'lf
wllh proaiH; that It aay be well wilh thee and thou a.yest ollr children.
Un Ionlf on the ear.th. And ye. fathel'll, pro."e not 10U ehll.
dron to wrath, IMat brln. them up In the nurtu're and adaonltlon
.Solllll cry. "Wo milllt hold our youn. peopl.........; WI!
of the Lord." (Eph.6:1-4.)
mllst hoi.. our young people ..,.her." But w. lInd no a.h ""timent ill the Bible. But we do find the ••ntilMllt that ''fatherf
If Johl'( the Baptist turned the heart of fathers to tho chil- should tnrl' tht'ir hearta toward the children, and the children
.Iren, and of children to their fathers. by preaching REPENT. toward th.ir fathers,"-that . . should hold puantll and children
ANCE with all his power, and if that W&l! the way to prepare tOlJether on the truth. If we would to,..t the fOlWlel' lI.man
a people for the Lord-then It seems to follow that the way m.thod, and stresa the latter, we would ha.. better ho.- and
we must prepare a people for the Lord today Is to preach bettc:r churches..

..,..tII
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Why do we preachel'll and writei'll emphasile ulmost ev~rr
Ihing Ilbove the home trainine! Is it because th~se other things
,,,.~ more spectacular. while t.eachine parents to do TH.EJIt
duty hils no pomp and show T But tile evldeftce Ia that the latter
i" one uf tile f.nda.e.tala of the faith.
The history in God's book of learninlC should come to liS with
f"rct' as never before. God conlmanded Jewish parents to teach
Iheit' children every day. and childl'en to obey their purents; and
both of them failed, with the disllstrous results of slain people,
d,'vastated cities, deltroyed vineyards, and exiles in a far-awa)'
land, "Lelt 1 come and limite the earth with a curse," He did.
it to ancient Israel, and he will do it to us,
In short, hall he not already done ·It in II WilY? Juvenile
judges of our land cry that the. cOI'I\uption umonlC ~'oulh i"
""used by the hearts of fllthel'll bemg-tul'lled AWAY from their
"hildren SO thllt they are not training them in l'ight~ousIW"",
('onfusion stl'ife, anaJ'Chy, discontent, unhappint'ss, cl'ime of 'Ill
kinds, wil continue tlll there arise more John the Buptists who
h,,\'o the courage to cry aloud and splll'e not, till tho peoplo
Hl'pent of their sins and Indlffert'nce, and till theil' heurts Ill'"
lun",d toward their children, so that they will tllko a n'lIl inter.
cst in theil' morlll and spiritual wl·lfare,

l

It we filii, then God will "come nnd smite the "lIrth with
"uI'se," and we shall receive our just deserts,

II

IV. Every Cbriatian Should T.U the Gospel
to Ria Friends
Stranee as it may seem though we usc th,· wo",1 "mission"
and "missionary" very glibly, yet the wonls nre not in th" Bible.
Th,' nellrest we nave to the latter is th" wOl·d. "apostl,," which
menns Hone sent out"; and the wOl'd "n\i~~ioIlHry" 1l\,'ans "one
"'nt", When t.he Lord sent Paul lind Bllrnnhas out from Antiol'11
I" nreach and teach, tht're is no evid"nee thllt tho church stood
Ill'hind them financially,
The' denominations today ha\'e their missionllry sodoti,'s
cldore, but they have not accomplished much ·in sewrlll hundred
)"·III·S. towllrd converting the world. Among us todllY we hll\'e
dHlrches co.operatlng without orjClInizlltion to s"nd II prelleher
"ut. and that can be done by sendinR' directly to the worker.
TIll' church at Philippi sent many times to Paul ,lil·""tly, but it
,,'ems not many others did, PlIul took up collectiolls f,,1' dllll·it~·
f.."m diffe\'('nt chureht's, but there is no evid,'nl'c thllt it wns
"",." done systematically, Good mny he done in ('o-opel'lItioll
\I ilhout :>rganintlon.
We can talk over the radio nnd slll'ClId the 1C0.<1lt'1; bill if w"
01" 1I0t have enough chul'Che8 to rellp tho benefits. it is d"ubtful
\I Iwther th,. good i8 equal to the expense lind clT" .. t; I,,'sid,'s
Ih""e is no personal touch, We have .Clllll'l·cd mud, Ii I "l'lIt ut'o.
done good; but if the pet'sonlll tOl1('h W"I',' th,',·,· IIlUdl more
-. e,1 could be sown-that Is, if one hlllldl',1 the Iilt"'utun' espe"iully to one he knows,

"",I

After all is .aid, I doubt if th"l',· is lilly tlt'tll'l' IIl1d ('hcnpl'l'
I\:'y to sl"'ead the R'ospel, than fOl' ~~V~~nY (,hdstillll to tt'll it
I" Ihllse he knows, like the early Chl'istialls, who, wllI'lI S!'lIll''''(,d,
"wellt everywhere prt'llehing the word," (A('ls ~:-I.I 011 I hI' dlly
"I' I'elltecost Jews and proselytes from l\llIny Il1li,,"S w,'l'e "011\·",·ted, nml thel'e is evel'y ('videllcu thllt l'h,'~' t""k the It''spl'I
h'"'k with them Ilnd, like John the BlIptist. pI·,'plIn·d II peopl,'
1'",. the ).ol'd-for the fullel' proclamatioll or Ill\' WlIl'd. 'I'h"r,'
\I II_ the power of perllonal eo~tacl.
When t,h.c. liillciples WeI'C sClIttend nn,1 W"1I1 "\'('l'~'whel'"
I""'a,'hinlt' the word, there might hllv,' been -S""lt' ",,"nltellsts
'"llonlC them, but nothilllC is said IIbout it. Hut t h"n' WI'I'e til'
''1,oslle. smonK them. And the s,'alll'l'e,1 ones \\'I'llt "" fill' liS
..\1ttioch and pl'caelled to Genlil('s as wull as Jews. II ,"l thus thllt
Cl'{'lIt chul't'h was established. Estllblisft",I. it s(,"ms, hy comll on
disciples telllng the story oj Jesus, Ri·ad the lat h'l' Plll't of
Acts 11.
,
Pnul did not establish the church lit ~~ph,'sus, bUI ditl II IC'~'lIt
work after it ",as -That man Aquiln wa. from I'ontus, alld there
11','1'0 m"n preserit fl'Om Pontus lit Pentet'ost, and it is po.. ihle
Ihilt he might have been one of thenl, Anyway. Pnul w~ih'S lit
"lie lime to the church in their house at Ephesus-Aqmln .and
l'risel1la.

Th"l'e. vel'e CI' tes prelent, too, at Pentecoat, and It II posllble
t.hc)' took bal'k tho go pel. Paul'l stay In Crete seemed to have
been brief. and even then, lifter his release trom the Romlln
IH·i~on.
.
It must hun the Roman Catholics to be unable to prove from
gellUU1l' nuthol'ity that -Peter ever wns at Rome, much lell
e"tablish"d the ehul'ch thl're. Paul did not establilh II, for h.
WI'"to II lelll'l' to it before he wellt there, But Aquila and Pril.
\'illll weI'" thl're, and the chu"ch met in tht'ir hOUle, and It II
possible tllllt IIgllill they were illstrumelltll) ill establi.hing
Ihe wot'k there.
And so, liS we \'iew the fI"ltl, we find that 1Il0st of the lrl'eat
chul"'hes of "l,ostolic dll~'., weI'e not "stabli.hed by apostlel nor
lIh\'lI~'S l'ven by' pl·eachcl's. not by churche~; but mll.t ha"e been
done b) \llllin l·hri.liaM lalklng 10 their friend. and nelahbon.
Chlln'h hi"tol'Y outside tho Bible tells U8 that much of the
'P"Cllllillll' of tl,,' IClIspel in the fi\'st. centul'i"s WIIS done throuch
~In\"l·:o;. 1\1\4.1 I'lt'I'\'unt girl:'.
..
I dllubt wh"1 hI'\' the Chul'ch ot Chri8t will make any pemla·
111'111 IC"\)wt h I ill wc got b'lI'k to the porsonlll eVllnll'elislll of the
li"sl ",'nlU")', whi"h tlldllY is ullllost II lost, fOI'Kotten 01' despised
wOl'k.
But lhl"·'· is no USl' of till' individunl lI')'inlC to tell the 8tory
Ill' ,Ic<u" unl,'ss III' knows ..,nll'lhing about it. In other words,
w,' sh."nl,1 1"11' n nil we "'Ul !Ihout th~ A,p.ostolic Church, Ilnd
thnl' IS no b"ltl'l' plll"e to b,'gln thlln WIth Aet8 of Apostle8,

W,·

lIlust u"o judICnll'nl in OUI' ,lIplll'oa,'h to people, Some
And
"Iwlin,'s,' ,'nlhusill"ls I'un ul' to sU;(lnICcl's nnd a8k, "A\'e 31011
"''''cd '!" SOl11e of IIUI' I,,·opl,. hllveAlaid ·to the wl'iter. "I don't
kn"" hllw til IIpp"nll"h pllllpll·... MII~'bc II dellth in a ('ommunlt)'~
an lI"ddl'nt, Sllllle not ..d disllst.l'r, 01' spiritulIl lethlll'CY of the
w",.ld in IC"III'I'nl, IId"IUll'" nf 1(lIl11l1n Clltholici.m-will make a'"
..;tul'lillJ,t plnl'U 10 ~HY 1\ wOI'd for OUI' Saviol', And, we need. to
slud)' ,h,· I'c"I'lc, 1<111. fill' t1l1'~' IlUVl' d.ift'url'nt ·illspositions. It
11111" h,· I"'st in lh,· Ii,."t tlllk, not to lIlention the dlaUnctive
h'ad,inKs lit' till' !l'IIC ChuI·,·h of Chl'ist but 8'''l1k about roll·
Ki"ns "","Iilh,n, in g"lIeml, IIl1d Il'lIin thuir confldenc.... Yet let
liS n"t Ill' "" ",lipllllllllt;"" Ihllt ,"e lIev!!'1' slly IInythlne to people
nbo:1l t}H'il' Mul~.

W,· will ,.lIn Ill' Ullllillst "hj",·tions we shllil not be able to an·
<W,". Th"n WI' "'"' IlII til Ihe oIde"s ot· p\'elleh~rs IInll th.. may
I... IIhlt· III Lti",· liS S<lnll' lillht. Thill will IIlllke us stlldy more.
'UIIJ., h,'nl'o W" will 1"111 n. If lin)' IIf Ithe member' of a chureh
\l"n1d "UL!IIIl" dHilt"nll)' in sul'l1 wOl'k fOl' U 1Il0nth. thl'n hllve a
nll"'linlo: I" lalk it """1', 11I1.<sihl~· Ihe)' wnllld gl'ow in such work.
I Hln Hilt Ilt\\\' tnlkil1J! nhotlt JlOil11l t'I'om hOll:'CC to work, but of
('adl .1l1\l11ht·!' lalkill~ to Iwoph' Ill' klht\\'~. 01' UllIcl14 orten. Huntin.' I~ of ll:ol h:tn· known I"'opl(o fOl' ~·e.u·:ol. yet have never ... id •
"01 I to thptll t1h~IUt rdiJ.,:'ioll. Th,' C:OIUIlIIlIUI il'l t.o GO, but Inay"
\I ,.. lUll'" I rh·d In hi ...· slllll" ,'n,' "I", til Il". Thllt might be ..l1
I'i~jlt -if II" hlln' 1111 fri"lIds we milCht tnlk 1o, but I III1l fully
I" "-,,,"I"J thll t I hrt· i. nothing I hal ..'III lak~ lhl' plaee of tile
I,,'rsllnlll IlIlil'h of 1111 l'llrlll'~t ('hri~tian· •• whosll Iif,' is a ."rmon
il,,·II, tl'ilinl: 1111' ,,11I1'y of ,lusus I'll those he knows, 'I'hi. seemA
til Ii" n 1'", i:'n1lt'll fUlldaull'lItul or tho rnith.
,"j

S"III'""" ill II lifl'lilll" \1',. sh"uld be abl,· to~n\'el't live pcoille
wh,' "utlld hll\''-.' 11ll' ~HHll' nllt·I'~IU·hit11{ ~)il'll thut. we have and
\lh .. \I',,"ld """"0'1'1 ill Itwit· IU\'litlll', !.U',. nlh,',·s: thllt'~'oul,1 mllkc
1\\1'111,\'·1\\'1' :-'o\ll~ l'Hn'tl in H jll·ltl}l'ntion. Thl'n in tho ....'xL Ilt'n·
('I'nt illn, it would Illakl~ 'Qlll' h..unl1t·otl und lwcnty·t\\,c. hi • ,few
'·"lIll1ri,·;. d" ~'"n "(',~iz<1", ,'on millhl bo tIll' m"lIn. of IInvinc
TlIIII'~"\:'\ lIS "I' S"lI)s',' Till' t illll' is 1'1Ipi,lIy IllissinlC; lite will
:-00011 tH' WHll': whllt hun' Wli tlulIU'! "Thl'~' thut. 110 wiMe "hall
:--hilU' U~ 111\\ hl'i).:'hll1t'~:-' of tlH I tI.'muml'ul: nnd tho~' thut turn
lllU II " to I'hlhtl'oll:olllt·:ot:-: a~ th.., :otlut'l( for ever nnti ever." (Dan.
I~;:l:)

Thl' . 111111111'1' ":I~ \'IHI,'I! ~ lWei whlll hU\'fl I .101'"
'I'll I1lllk,' il I it'll with tl}~ fl'tlit:4
It,)v,,'!
~'hllr WlIlldt'l'ill).: f~'\'l hHVt' r" lut't\l'd or wou·'
F.1I11l Illtlh~ III :'Oil! Itt tilt· li~l' nbuvp'!
Wh"l h,,,·,· I d"n,· 1'"" Ihl' killICdom lIf t;"d'!
\\'hal 1'111' ,I", kin .. tlolli of (:".1 wUhin '!
All' I 1"'10:"" "f ",,,I 1'"" Ih,' WilY I hll"I' t ..."I.
lit tI,·,. 1"1' "II I h:l\'" h"II",1 lind 81"'11;
:\Iuit: thl' la . . hi4111 lllld whirl of th,' wo .. M
II,,,,, I \\l<lk,.',1 ""I",,lIlI'd h~' it" ICllllldlllC IIl1m.. !
\\'111'11 t'vil 1':1":oIiol.:-l ttwit' flHIt un'urlt!(1
(lhl I hlll"h, " .. ,It'lilChl ill the ~in lIntl "ham~ T

or
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Four

MACBDONIAN CALL

MACEDONIAN CALL
Devoted to the work of .Iteblllhing and developlnc Nlw
T..temlnt church...
Publlihed Monthl)' b)'
D. A. SOMMER
818 Concreel AnnUl
INDIANAPOLIS, IND,
Sllbloriptlon PrIce, '1.211 a Year
New _Me '1.00 each
Old or nlw Dam.. ID c1llbl of Ave or more, '1.00 each
Entlreel U lecond clua matter Ma)' I, 1888, at thl poat oIIcI at
Indianapolll, Indiana, under the Act of March a, 1879,
The lummer II ended: what have I ,gained
That wlll weigh in the balance, one little day?
FOI' the Icalel are jUlt and the handl are trained
Deciding all tor the judgment day!
The lummer il ended, the autumn has come!
Bring in your Iheavel-the winter is nigh;
Welcome it loud with ~our harvest·home!
Fruitage of taith laid up in the sky,
-Bottome,
NOTE-Would our readers be interelted in answers to lome

ot the most s.rlous objootlons modern ish and otherl make to

the gospel. Some objoot to the Atonement, saying it is ridicu·
lous that God would be pleased in Christ's death tor us, Others,
that I would not wOl'ship a God who told his people to go over
into Canaan and klll all the men, women and children: that is the
old argument ,.,t Thoma. Paine and Robert Ingerloll, How would
YOU answer these? How do you !CNOW the Bible is the WOl'd
ot God? One Church i. as Good as Another, etc, Write the
publish", it you would be interested in Ilnlwer. to luch .....gu·
menta" in articles In the paper,
,

"Freedom" Under Franco
A certuill UIIIOllllt of I'r"I'i1om to b.. lil'\'1' 1\I1l\ IWI'UI'h
thl' jloSIll'1. ul'tl'r ~'I'III'S of s,'\'1'1'1' I','pr,'ssioll, hus bl'l'lI
offhojulI~' l'OIlI,,',It'd t.o l'\pullish )<~\'ulljll'liculs,
W,' tl'lIst
Ihis 1II11.\, 1I0t be 1II"I'l'ly U sop to I'oreijlll o)lillioll, wbicb
hilS jlrO\l'1I illcl"'lIsilljll,\' Sll'OlljlUjlllillst thl' "'I'UIIl'O I"'jlillll'
sillcl' Y-E Ihl~', l'\pullish b,'IiI'\'!'I'S hll\'l' be"11 jlllld to tuk<'
IlIh'l\Jltlljl<' of th,' IIl'W Iibl'l'til's, bllt SOIll..,lJlI'·S fllld th"1II
uellieu by luclIl officillls, us the followilljl Il'ttl'l' to tilt'
l'\pllllish Christillll Missioll l'l'vl'uls:
"Oil (h:tob"I' 7 1111 th,· l'Olljll"'jllltioll, with 0111' 1II'0lhl'I's
IIIHI sisters from ot.h,'1' tOll' liS, \l'l'lIt tu th,' I'UI'III of U
bruth"I'. 1I0t I'UI' 1'1'0111 tOWlI, 10 hold U 1l1l'l'tilljl, l'\b: Ill"
Iievcrs \1'<'111. down to thl' wut,'I'S uf buptislll ul'tl'l' I hud
jlh,,'11 UII IIppmpl'illl" 1II"SSUjl" 1'1'0111 Ih,' 1.01"1.
"WhclI this service wus finished II IIII w" \\"'1'" I'clldy
10 c,'ft'h,'ul,' th,' 1.01,,1'101 l'\lIppl'l', U IIIl1l1icipul iIlSp",'tol'
CUIlIt' 1111,1 UI'I',·st,·tI liS b""llus,' hI' sllitl \I'" did 1101 1111\'"
perlllissioll to hold SI'I'\:W'I'S, I show"d him AI'til,lt· Ii of
till! 111'\1' SplIIlish Uill ul' Ilijlhts, III spitl' of thllt h,' tool<
UR to the barracks of the civil guurd,
"All ul' 11101 11','1'1' tuk"11 thl'olllth Ih,' prillcipul sll"'l'ts
of th,' tOll' II ulI,1 thl'll \1'1"'" lut'k,',1 ill prisoll, 'I'hl'y took
1'1'0111 liS "\'I'I'ythilljl thnl \I'" 11I1l1 rl'l!dy 1'01' thl' ('Olllllllllioll
8I'rvil"', 'I'lli'll t111'~' 1111111".' nil nffhlu\'it 1\I1l\ pul ,us ut Ih,'
,!ispositiull of th(' jllllll<' of illlltrllctioll,
'
"Thl'I'I' dn\'s IlItl'l' \1'1' \\"'1'1' 101'" 1'1'"(,, \\", nil 11"'1'" \"'1'\'
hllpJlY sillce 't)l~' Word of t.he Lord waR fulfilled, 'If thc~'
hll\'I' pl'rs"\'lItl'd 1111', thl'~' will nillo JlllrSl'l'lItl' ~'(l\I,' I\IIlI
WI' hllll" ill Ihl' hlllllsilll.C thllt th,' 1,U1't! llit'l's 11101 1'1'0111 1110,
lIlellts Ill' pe"IlI'I'lItioll,"-Mllutl~' MIIKllzirll',

Simple Rul. for Study-J
INTRODUCTION
This Id"a that the Bible is so dllllcult that we common people
cannot 'underltand It II JUlt a great bi, excule tor a lot of
mental lulnesl, The New Testament wal written that all mill'ht
understand-, JesUI said, "The poor have the golpel preached to
them." (Matt, 11 :11,)
Thou«h the belt selling book, the Bible Is the mOlt neglel,tcd
book, In the averagll home In our nation, the Bible il 'a kcepsakil In w!llch are ItOred the obituariel ot departed loved onC8
and a tew fOUl' leat clovers. Occallonally, with a sanctimoniou8
Ilttltude, a ,nember of the tamily will open the Blessed Keep""ke
and read at random a .tew passalrtll, then declare, "The Biblc i8
too dilllcult for tit.-:,' Shame! Might al well read a paragraph in,
the ceilter ot a bOok ot fiction and declare the lame, But we
know better when It comes to reading other books: we read lind
study them in • logical mann.r, But not lOOt the I:lible, What
is the trouble?: We are lalY, We would rather believe a lie than
to study systematically the Great Book ot God. It il easy to
excUle ourselves by "It il too dilllcult:"
Many, PUl'poslng to be religious without Itudylng the Bible,
accllPt whatever "Our preacher" sayl, Hence, they become ellsy
prey to tnchers who subltitute the wisdom ot men tor the Jlure
wisdom of God, Thele thhfgl ought not to be. Study your Bible
diligently anll systematically, But It you won't Itudy It, face
your conscience and admit to God that you are Just luy, Don't
blame God tOl' our mental lethargy,
/
'
, -Arthur Freemall,

TrcriniDg ~dr.D
The art ot trainin. children leems to be among the 10lt 1I1'U,
Mothers turn over the training ot children to hired nurses; th~
devote theit' time to attending talhlonable enter.talnmenta, <rod
had Moses nursed by his own mother, With more women like
Hannah, Lois, and Eunice, our race would be much noble I' lind
purer, No mother should desplle her God.glven mlsllon of
t1'ainlng children, Solomon said: "Train 'up a child In the wlr
he .hould go: and when he il old, he will not de~rt from it,'
(Prov,22:6,) While the chilo is young hll mind Ihould be filled
with the word ot God, The truths learned In the home will ro
with him to the grave, There i. no greater treasure than a
1C0dly mother In the home, "The heart ot her hUlband doth
safely trust in her, so that he shall have no need ot ~oil, •'he
will do him lood and not evil all the daYI ot her lite, , , , She
0lloneth her mouth with wisdom: aM In her toniue II the law of
klndnels, She looketh well to the waYI of her houlehold, Ind
ellteth not the bread ot idleness. Her children arile up, and caU
her blessed: her husband also, and he praiseth her:" (Prov, 81:
1l-2lf,) With more godly 'mothers we Ihall have leiS use for
jail. and penitentiari.s, Neither. the church nor the Ichool cln
do the work ot fhe tamlly',· Ho·me influencel are the greatest lind
most, tar.,'eaching and shoukfnevor be neglected.
•
-D, Llplcomb,

Aa the Twig
r~'
We. the youth who shock you 10
'
Ask, "How much did you h,lp UI grow'"
You gale at us with a}!-ton1lhment, .
Where w~re you w"-n the twig was bent?
If you wa"ted Bapli'n,s tall and Itral,ht,
Why di\l.ydlnYillt! Why did you walt!
You lCave us bread, Did that atone
For the days and nights we were left alone?
You laughed our heroel trom their height
And lett them worthlell In our I.ht,
They 10lt their stendardl In the dUlt;
Their wI'apons dulled with bitter rult.
And when we alked for God, )'OU turned
Our answers back with doubt that burned,
We watched you tempt the hand ot fata,
The world plunged Into war. and hate
In mockery ot brotlrer.love,
Nothillg on ..rth, nothing above!
You blame UI lor Iklrtln, danlrtlr'l brink-"
We want to teel, tor we dare not think,
Who allb lood trult tro. a wel1'lrowlI tree
Must take the tlllle for hutbandr)'.
-Get:trude Ryder Blnnett

MACEOONIAN CALL
'

Church Ne,..

...

PROTRACTED BIBLE READING-For four weeks in the
Old Testament, at Indiana Avenue Church of Chl'ist, Blooming.
ton, Ind" beginninr Monday, September 30, 7 :30 to 9:30 p, m.
.Lcd by E, M. Zerr. New Castle, Ind, Everyone is cordially in.
rit,'d to attend, brinring Bibles, pencils. and note books,
YOUR PUBLICATION is inspiring and edifying and would
b,' 1I'0ad for all members of the One Hody to read,-St. Louis,
• ,". Have conducted a Vacati.>nal Bible Study in my country
hume each Friday afternoon through June and July, Will clo'"
with a lawn picnic for the children. Thirteen are enrolled,MI'S, C, L. McKee. Ashervllle, Kans. • • • Just reoeived the
August numbel' of the M, C.• and many are hoping you "ontinue
ill eVEory way to be able to send it out as you've done in th,'
Jla.t.-Colorado.
NEW CASTLE, Ind" wishes us to announce that Bro, Wmiam
Hensley will engare in personal work and develol'mellt th.'r.'
th,'ough October; and through November will hold a \lrott'acted
meetinr, with Invitation fOl' neighboring conll'regation8 to atl"1H1
these sllrvices.
COLORADQ-I am prayinlC for the Bible studies from pilice
to place, that much good may be done, How I wish I could be
lit some of them, but my heart is with it. In His deal' nllllle
• • " (She sends 112,00 for the work. Let us work lind prlly
thllt such studies may reach to the smallest groups of disdples,
to strengthen them,-Pub,)
LAST YEAR a preacher determined to tllke no other books
with him on his vacation except the Bible, so thllt hc "ould read
it through. Reporting on his success in The Pt'l,.brtel'ian, he
.aid, "I I'll.. d the whole l3iblll thl'ough in less thlln eill'htr hours,
If you work eight hours a dlly at it, ~·ou "lIn do it in \l'n dll~·s.
If )'ourllad three hours II day, say fro III 7:00 to 1U:00 p. m..
just the time after the evening meal. you could do it in twenty.
.even days. or less than a month, If you read n full houl' II dn~'.
~'OU could do it in eight days. 01' less thlln three month., Alld
\'l't most ChriEtians do not relld their Bible thl'oujCh !'ven Olll""
;, rear,"-Selected,
COUNCIL RLUFFS, la,-The c!lurch hel'" i•• till trrinll' to
,Ill the Lord's will. We lire planning II development I"'0ll'rllm.
IIl1d Bible study, Will try to get Brother SOlllmcr for 1I w,·,·k·.
Hihle Study, Also we had foul' to go to Des Moines l.(lI'll's nll~'
the 25th of August, to be with the brethren at n"lIn Ave, IIl1d
"11th, Had a wonderful time lind hell I'd som,· lI'ood id"II' on
how to develop the ehul'ch in 10Wll, EV"I'~'one "III1l<' home .(,'el·
illll' that there is yet something we can do to furthel' th.· \..o1-d'.
work here, If anyone is looking for a loclltion. 11'" we1<-om,' rou
til .ettle in Council Bluff.. Of coul'se th.· housinjC i. bud, but
il i. the Sllllle all over; so if 1I numher of fllmilie. ('lIn b,' .ent,
Ihi. WllY 01' be trllnsferred to hne. it wouhl h"I" a 101.-\'erll
I"'l'I'is. '25:J2 Ave, H, Council Hlul"., Ill,
"GO n: THEnEFORE"
Since the world i. dead in Sill,
Go ye therefore,
Since the cross hlls power to Will,
Go ye therefore.
Since the Devil and his ho.t
Madly vaunt lind ever hOIl.1,
Warrinll' to the farthest (·oa.1,
Go ye then'fore,
Brief .the yeuI's of mortnl life.
,
Go ye then'fore,
Timeless issues "IHI its .tdfe.
;eo ye therefore,
Men are passinlC eul'I~'. holt·
Passing to etel'lll\1 fate.
And the sellson will not wllitGo ye therefore,
-Amos R, Wells ill EX('hlllljCe,
THE AUGUST ISSU~~ of the M, C, WIIS .0 II' ml I 1'('11,1 it
t h"oulCh lit one :lit.ting, I couldn't 'luil, YO)lr Ill' itolt! (:" "Till'
I'rnhlem nf the Young (Old) p",.ple· WII' ""I'y lrood, 1m jCh"l
we hllve men in the brotherhood like you and .Olll(· oth!"s who
"a" lCi')' us this necessary teachinll, G,od b.less. rnu Ill" YO~Il'
work and II'rant you muny more years In HIS VIIlt·y."r,1. -:;1.
Louis. (A numher of people have spoken to the echtol' IIbout
this issue, as well us wl'lttell us.-Eil.)

Pqe Fiw

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.-The C/lurch here had a very
11'00,1 Vaeatioll bible study this summer directed by Bro. Faye
Cd.1. Bro. Roy Harris held us u week's meetillg followed by
thl'ee nights' preaching' by Bro. Llernell Wet'IllS. Then Bro.
Jllnws Truitt spoke for u. ·both Ill,'elings last Lord's Day. Bro.
Harris bnptized one and as II result of this work several are
intel·ested. OUI' sincere interest is that the Church here n\a)'
co'!tinu,' to have such help as these Illen have gh'en u. and
gl'ow in the Lord's work.-Kenneth L, Davidson. \ll15 N. Wah'1II,·h. Colo"ado Springs. «;:010,
ST. LOUIS. !\lo,-Last W,~lnesdll)' e\·,'ninll'. Sept, II. in addi·
t ion to our opell forum discus. ion on the 1>I'e\'lous Sunday Illorn·
inll' sernhlll, we were pdvil"jC"d to heal' II 1't'pOI't from Bro. Ray
Woffurd who had' just completed u mOllth in us.istance to the
Chul'l'h lit :-iixa, Mo. The ,'onlCrell'ation at W"hster Gro",'S hilS
adopted the open forulll t)'pe lessoll for Mid- W"ek Illeetinc. The
subjel'l con.iderL,<1 is: "How W" Cun !\lake th,' ChuN'h Prosper
in St. Louis County." All Ill'" anxious 10 partitoipate IIIllI the
lessons 1I1'l' interesting. infol'lI111ti\·,·. and .·dif~·inll'. \..u.t Fridar
"\'('nilljC Bro., Bob Dun"un IIl1d H~'nell We,·m. both spok,' on·
lhi•• ubj""t Ulld pl'e.eute,1 \'e,'y tllle 1(·~.ou.,--Bu,1 Woodruff.
"THIS LATE:;T E;J)ITlO:-i of th,- Simplitl"<1 . '.,\\' Testament
appelli. to lilt', I mael,' up Illy mind I wus going to Itet one, So
I starle(1 llskilljC .Olll" of the broth"I" lind .i.tel's here at !\lan·
ch,'sler ,f th,·)' would lik,' one. Ph'lI'" ..'nd me :!Q copies,"CIlI'ter K HOlln. I We think Ih,- new prillting will appeal to all
of you. Wh~' nnt YOU, stut IIskillll' olh.'r.; for FIVE "opies or
mol'(' t".nlll' ueldre... bdngs the pril'e down to 12.50 "Il,'h. You
hllv,' mill'S of Puul's JOUI"lI'~'8 IUllI Pale.tine in time of ehd.t. I
~uJ:J:(\t~ of Gold, etc.)
:; l'U,I\' A ~. I1I.-Clo.ed lit t'al'l'ollton. Mo.. with afternooll
",,·,·itoe, GI"1I11 Ellis pN·lIthed ut lIilChl "'I'vi"e, Septemher I,
wil\' lI"d I (h'o\',' hom" atAiight·••1 eli.tlll,,·e of :\00 miles. in ord"r
t" IItt,'nel Ihe .11\11 UII I meetiull' ut Ilammond. 111. SUI"(',was grand
to IIll'et s" many old frielld. IIl1d t" g,·t Ill'qUUilltL't:1 witb oth,'I'l!.
w,· hud Ih,· h,rll'est allt'lldullt'e ut Cal'l'ollton thllt I lIu\'e ever
hllel IIl1d il wu. my fourth meNinll' there, Three bnpti.ms, one
from Bupti.ts who. ill .pit<- of Bupti.t d'll'trinll insi.te,l Ihat
:-0 Ill' hutl ohe~·"·tl tht' ).ro:,pel: ont' conf(t:,,:'&ion of wr()nll'~; one placed
IIwml",r.hill Iby ,·onf" ..ioll of 1Il·ll'l.L..·t of duty,. While -home a'
f,'w (h,\' •. I .hull pe"form th,' mal'I'll\lCe c"l'emollY of our ,laugh.
h'l'. h·~lIe. who i. tn !il' mal'l'i,~1 to F.1·lIest Fleeuel', of the Ham·
nllllill '·Ullll'l'(·lt" IiUII. S"p\l'mb"I' I11th. I shall belCin.a met-liug
III l;,tllulill. ~Ii"oul'i. S",'lelllher 151h. to "ontinue uutil o.·tober
11th whil-h is their uunu,,1 ""II-eh\~' meetiujt",-C. R, Turu"r.
.-\ ~ ~:;;n:~:m~(l YOU1\(i I'R~~A(,II~~n WR>ln~ : hi will
\ l:l'IO:O:l' H I'l'pot't fUI' til(' :\1. f. I have inu~nttctl to !'t,'n,1 on" t'ud'
i:-i:otlil',

hut it

Hlwny~ ('um('~

out n Httll' :-iooner thun I eXlleClell;

t h,·n. uf (·UUI·..·. I h.I\'.. bel'll IWll'lijC,'nt. I hlwe ju~t retld
till' I'('("'nl (Au):'u.t) issu,·. "ntl thnujCht. it ll'00t\. ~:.pet·ially ~'OUI'
lI(h'i",' tu rnunlt prell,-hel'" "h',. I tho\ljCht \'"Iuable. It i~ tru."
11'" l'l'llll, huwlI', b""n \l'ieel vet-llot until sOllleoue we hllv{'
ulwuy:o: l:l'J:HI·th·d H:o\ .. heh\, Jlm.•~ n~tl'i,~' with n followin~." Th~
puhli.hl'l' uf this 1111111'1' h". a JCI'e"t eleal of I',·sl",,·t for u ~'OUlljt
nUUI whu '\'I'ih'. lik,' th"t. MIl~' Ih,·y all h"ve jli@t such ju.llrItH.'nt t'1'l'l' f"om infutuntiol1 I\lul IU·l'judil"'.
I IIA\'E ./l·ST HETUR:\F~n 1'1'0111 OXt\rk. i\Io" where I held
nll·l'till):'. Th,· ull'etiull' hejClIu thl' 11th of AUICU@I and do etl
I he :!"l h. The per"'llltl work of IIr'u" Rjl>hltl'tl 1\,,1'1' IIIIlI Ra~"
Illund Wulfurd ('ontribuh'cl 'Illlt'h to th,- 1IIet.·lilllC, Bro. Kerr ha.
h""n ill Ihllt ('"mulllnil~' f"r 8('VCl'.~I-",onlhs dniulC ltersoual \\'ork,
. Till' ."nll' "'I"'in' WIlS 11',,11 .'1j.~~·('I"cl b~' Bro. Woffor.l, Ill' i~ a
J!,ulll h·",I",' nnt! .hould ~~~I.I bu.~· ill·thi. work. Th,' 1lIet.'tinlC
WII' w,'11 lit ~·ude(1 ·by rhe Nillll, Sh"IlII'''''k lIud SpduII'.It·lcl "011~I·l',.n tiu" .... ~v--i\"n~ Ollt' ool,tisnl. R..,lthl"\'11 feel th,' ('MUM"
11'11' !<t1·,·njC-llhene(1 Illul llIuch ll'oOtI "'·"Olllllli.hed b~' the met'linlC.
Ill:". Wntfnl'd i. "(lIulul'liuJ! a .inltinll' ,·Ia.s at l"illa this )\'eek
.1Inl distl'ihutinll' 1I'lll'I •. Ilrn. W.oekl)· lK'lCills " llI<!t'tinlC th.·....
S,'pt. 1:\lh. I 11'0 tn II Ulll IIIcllul. III.. for a :i week.' IlwetiulC and a
w{.~k of dl'v,-Inpnwnt work with th,' men und ~'t Ul~ "h-It or thltt
('Oll~ I·(·ltlllillll.- nob'·I·t II, Brumba"k,
STn(,I\TO~. (·lIlif.-Tlw rh'll'<'h here hl",e just Imrcha~ecl II
tlllt 1111(1 ",·t!"I'(·d 1IIt1 ('h,!i1'" We lire illl'urilljC "n mis~it)1I wOl'k
ill lint! :II"Hllltl S!<",k t<Ill , This i. whllt I hllve h""'11 lulv,,,,alimr
1'<11' u )llnll' time, I hOI'" tll Ii"e 10 SLoe some fruit of my h rt's
dc:o-il"', I'I'U~' ror tUU' :O;\1('t'(-:-::o; in thi:, )tl't Itt Wt")ttl.
,n,
I TIIA~I\ YOI' f()l' the elWnllrtljtenlt'lIt of ~'our mall~' arlirl •
ill Ih,' M. (·.-~:(I Wh~'\l"
(Alit! Hrll, Whrl" thillks it will t'1\l'OUrlllCtl othe..,.. 100. lor h,
~,-ntl~ an nunw:ol. \\'t- wi~h tn mak,' th(· '"'IM'r more and mo~
1111 "el\l'lluI'lIjC"melll" 1I11t! hell' IIlllllg life'. I't)... ky WII)·.-Pub.,
111111
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MACBDONIAN CALL

THE CHURCH at Nowata, Okla., w~~that th., have
started their meetlnr hOUI', ,et lack tl,ooo to put It In lhape
to meet in. They are now meetlnlf In a private hom.. Our ....d.
el'll know that the M. C. hal n.ver been Itro~ tor caUlnr tor
help for meeting houles, yet hal aaked for help to hold m..lin,l,
studlel, development, etc., le.vlne the brethren largely to I" for
a place. Brethren In Oklahoma and louthern Miliourl would do
well to inquire further how they may help In the work In Okla·
homa. Write Henry Ecclea, Nowata, Okla.
MEXICO, Mo., Box 282-(Prlvate Letter).-Here are lome ot
the copies that I wrote you about., You may look them over
and if you don't think they are valuable enou,h to plolbllsh, dllpole ot them in some appropriate way and notity me. Maybe I
could do better some day. There are Ilx RULES altogether.
(Rules tor Study-you will find one elsewhere.-Pub.) • • •
The work here seems to be progreiling very well. We had alx
people out yesielday who had. never been out before. However.
this is more than we ulually expeet. I think we wlll have a rood
hearing at the meeting. POlllbly we will ,ain lome to Chrlat.
Fray fOl' these efforts. • • • The Macedonlan Calli are fine.
Maybe much better than they wlll be If my articles Itart running.-Arthur Freeman.
SAINT LOUIS, Mo.-Our ,Bible Studies In the west are now
history. I taught analytical Itudlea in Hebrewl at WllIt Riverside, California, and in Philippians and Firat Thelulonlanl at
Pomona. Classes were held daily 9-12 and 7:30-9:30. In the
afternoon a class In Teacher Tralninlf, Public Developm.nt, and
Leadership Training wal conducted. Attendance wal good at
every session, with enthusiasm for tpe Inveatl,atlon ot God'i
Word running very hleh. • • • My next Bible Study wlll be
held at Hartford, Ill., for two weeks, startln, September 16. We
will study the Roman letter from 9 a. m. until noon each day;
and thLlt,st two chapters of Colonlanl at the night 1. .llonl.
The congregations In Saint Louis are supporting me In a million
meeting at Mexico, Missouri, starting October 6. I wlll work
with llrother Arthur Freeman in that effort.-W. Carl Ketcher.
side.
BRO..1. A. FREED'S FRIENDS-Gave him a celebration
ret'ently on his 50th year as a preacher of the eospel. I am
glad to have had several conversations the past year with Bro.
Jo'reed in his home lit Topeka. I\ans. He lind I attended a 10
weeks Bible Reading of Bro. Daniel Sommer, in southern Indiana,
about ·15 ~'enrs ago. He is di,abh:d now from any kind of work.
The publi,h,'r of tho M. C. began his work as a preacher. too.
fifty yeurs ugo. We should be very pleased il our friends who
I'ead t.hese columns would "celehrate" it by sending a Ihib of
nllmes 101' the papel', eith"r old 01' new. We hope to have much
in the pllper in 1947 on FUNDAMENTALS OF' THE FAITH.
which we hope will help lay thl' FOUNDATION wide and stronK
fol' those who come after us. There is a quickening interest in'
the pupet' bccau,<e of its stronll' sland for the truth. Let's
widen it. Thanks.
DEAR !:lRO. SOMMF:R: (Private lettel')-I received the
booklets "The llrelltest Questions in Chl·lstiandom." The book.
let to my mind sets forth some of the most needful lessons to
be leal'ned in the brotherhood.
I believe more knowled/Ce i. needed in l'l'll'ard to how the
gospel was set ferth in the beglnninlf of the church, and mOI'e
individual zeal manifested in following the same .eneral method.
We huve too much disagreement in regard to things that do
not cOllcern the ~alvation of souls, lind too little alel'eemont lln
the things that concel'n rolntionshill between brethern. mannor
of living, mercy. love und truth. Deep down In my heart, I
Mom.tlmefl think that ,"'l' are ~..ncerned more about what otherM
think aboat us and tvln. to Iflorlfy oUI'll8IYetl. than doln. God's
wlll. nrardl."" uf/fluw thM. llbout UM w\ll reJrard our work.
I 11m Iflad to ,ee the M. C. takilllC the course of teachlnll' as it
does.- ,Your fellow worker in the Lord. . . .
THIS OCTOBER ISSUE of the M. C. forms a sort of tract,
on "FOUl' FUllllanlt'ntals of Iho FuiLh." und we would do well
to send for a bundle and hand to thinking breftlren to help
holll them to the old paths. They are pnld for. Ii you receive
II bundle, please hand thenl to brethren wlro are not lakinll'
the paper, and It may strenlfthl'n thl'm. It is as Important to
keep people in the Church as it is to baptile them In the first
place, th<»lgh not '0 spectacular. We hope to have much tenching in <the M. C. this coming year to strenrthen and help
Christiuns in every way. und we believe you would d'l YOUI'
brethren lfOod by gettinll' them to subscribe for the paper. See
that parents of young children receive thll ISlue; yea, following

laaue., too; tor t.hey will' contain much on tralnlnlf child""".
. . . We recently mladlrect8d a teatament to some one, nnd
If any ot OUI' I'eaden has failed to receive a testament he
ordered (or anything else), 1)lea~e write UK at once.
HAMMOND, III.-The meetinll' at Hilmmond closed last L~I'd',
day, Sept. 22nd, with no visible results. The church IlS a wh II.,
attende.<! the meetine well, but very few non-memhers "/lllle,
Moat ot my p....ching was to the church. Brethren bellev!' he
church was atrenethened and good accomplished thoueh there
.were no additions. We are having one week of developlll nt
work tor ,th" men and young men of the congrell'ation, The'e
lessona cover all parts ot the public work of the church. :I,
well as teachine and sermon preparation. I eo next to Lewis,
Kansas, for a meetlng.-Robert H. I:ll'umback, :lual Harriso" St..
Kanus City, Mo.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Route 5, Box 106.-Belatedly, I will reo
port some of my summer's activities. Held two vacation Bible
studies, at Sprlnefl~d, and at Canollton. DUI'ing the same
pel'lod at Carrollton, we hIld a Bible study, cove\'ed tour chup.
tel'll of the Ephealan letter. Baptized one at Sprinefleld and oue
at Carrollton, lit that time. Blick to Sprinefleld for two weeks
of penoral work; durine thla period six were added, one by
bapti~m. Assisted' Harold Shasteen during a plll·t ot a mi. sion
meetinll' Ill. LO\'lngton, Ill. Enjoyed talking with Brother W. G.
Roberta at Hammond a few times while there. Conducted a two
weeka' meeting at Bt·idge· church near DextlJr, Mo., thl'ee acldi·
tions, two b~ baptism. One ot tlfese candldlltes was a 73-year-old
man. the Oldest I hnve bllptlzed. His reilltives are most all
Baptist, but he said he ;'thought about' It a lone time, und
finally figured it out." .Expect to eel. some colleee work here
In Springfield this yearrand' work with the church here at the
aame time. We are planning canvass ot a definite territory
around the church, with follow-up work from time t9--tlme:"\wo
two-week' Bible studlllI will be held, one· in tall, and another In
the spring; a development class will be initiated, to last 101'
several months. We also expect to assist In a dev.lopment cln"
designed to train officer material tor the congregation at Nlxu.Henry \ l o r e n . '
,
KANSAS CITY, Mo.-Followlnlf a tour ot evangeliltlc scrl"
ices in Eastern Colorado and Western NebraRka, where W&I
found a dch field tor tuture work, I conducted two weck, 01
services with the EaRt 6th Street' Church of Christ in TOlleka.
Kansas. Three were added during the me.tlll'R, and 1 hall the
opportun'lty of talking wl~h brethl'en !rom several Kansas con·
Ifre,ations, who aro ready to make new strides torwa,,1 for
Christ. Brothel' Wilford Landes has been working there. To liie.
it is an example of what can be done through cooperatioll lIlld
concentmted !'ffort. • • • I began at 26th Rnd Spruce eOIlJ.:re·
ll'ation in Kanlas City, Labor Day, lind as I am to cOIl\lud
nill'htly sorvices her!' for two wel1ks, I am trustllllf that we ~hull
be able to accomplish much goOlI for the Muster In this Ileld,
I am scheduled for a similar meeting at Gardner. Kanslls, bl'Ldn·
uinll' the 15th, and two months of work at New Custle, Indllllla,
beginning October 1. May God be praised, by not ollly our
words, but by our wOl'ks as well.-WiIllam J. Hensley.
. COWETA, Okla.-There are a few of~~ here who de~ir'e 10
cnrry on the work according to t~ew Testillnent·teachlnl!'. but
nrc laboring ulllier great op~1f1on. We would like to COIlIIllU'
"icllte wit.h other loyal yonlfrelfations throughout Oklahomll lind
nlllybc plan \for state-Wide work.-Orville White.
AT OU\l&~ NDAY EVENING SERVICE a couple of wCl·kA
nICO, the minister spent about half of his Rermon time exhOl·tin,
th" brotherhood to conduct itself seemly durin.. the services. .-'t
the conclusion he npologlled for taklnlf up <fermon time with
~uch a suhJect, but uld that he felt It should Ie called to attention of the congrelfatioll. Many in the audience Intllcated thel'
thllull'ht he should' have made the plea months hefol'O, nn,l at
the Illorning sl'rvice In S'rder to reach more peopl.. I hav(' noticed this lack of proper conduct not only In my home con!!....
A'
Il'lIlion but in groups throughout the United States. My im pl't'ut
slons are that audiences In' gen.ral have distinctly dl ....pe<'tf
attitudes during the period of time allotted for wonhlp; that Ie
many meetings there Is an atmosphere ot .... Hrrev.~nee. Wf
ll'0 Into the church-house talking and laurhlng with our frl(·"
Aftc I' we arc seated we continue convenations with thOle llbolft
us. True, such talk Is usually muted, but Innumerable whl"l~'"
comblno to appl'oach the confusion of a tower of Babcl,-Work
and Work.

MACEDONIAN CALL
PURDIN, Mo.-The two wepks' meetin, at the New Liberty
rOlllrreglltlon near Sullivan, 111., closed with hllh Interest. There
\I'('re six baptizEd and two who had already been Immersed came
illll' the N. T. chul'ch from Babylon. We outlined a pro,ram
wilh the lead('\'8 of the congregation which the)' intend to put
illl" immedilltl' eWect. We started here at Purdin yesterday
\I ilh 'fine sHvices both morning and IUll'ht, The large building
I\'ll" neurly filled Illst ('vening with foul' 11l'lghboring congregllIi"",, being 1'('I>resented, My wife is directillg tho song service
1'''1' the meetillg, • • • A thought: Eldl'fB should plan con·
~!l c~nt ionlll worll wh('l'('by all of the talent Is put into effective
u",', Where there are no elders, the congrejlatioll should make
I'lu"" wit h thtdr oversilht that we may prepare fOI' the great
1\'''1'1: which we are to do. There is no time for dela)'-l If we
I\'llllt to see proll'ess In our Il'elleratlon, we must redeem eal'h
Il""t in/o1 ,IllY for the Master's uso.-Hal'old Shasteen.
\\'INDSOR, I11.-(Prlvate Lctter).-Our meetinll at New
1.i111'rty closed Lord's day Sept, 8th. Eight were added to the
,'hurch; six were baptized, two placl'd membership with us; and
w" bclie"e the chureh rreatly hel)1<'(1 hy the good work of Bro,
IInl'old Shaste(,lI, the two weeks he WIIS with us. Glad you lind
,'''UI' fllmlly got to be with us the two nights of our meeting,
il"I'" "ou IIl'1'ived home sllfely, WIISlI't thllt II good meetillll lit
Hr", Fleenor's. I suro enjoyed thoSt, tlliks by the brethrt'lI, I
wo,\(I('red while some of them were tulkillll' if somehow they hu,1
h"nrd your sermon the evenlllll before at SlInd Creek (Personal
F.\'lInlCelism)-a good subject IIl1d a 1C00d lesson. I'm sure few
of ,IS do liS much of that kind of work as weJlhould. Well, will
l'!l1:'C fOl' this time-thought you would like to kllow somethlllg
nf the rcsult of our meetillg.-AlvlI Reynolds.
.
IT WAS MY PRIVILEGE to spend July IIl1d AUll'ust with
th,' "hurches in Colol'ado. I worked with th,' ,'hul'l'h lit :lR:!:! W.
:1!llh Avc" Denver, first, I nlso rehll'lle,1 there for one week
1"ll"inJ;c the ~tllte, Thc yOUIl/o1"l' memb.,I" Ill'" tl\kin~ hold
01' the work, whith is eneourn~ill~, It WI\S IlCl'I!""'lI'~' tn I\s>ist
Ih,' congl'ell'lIlion In el<t'r,·i.inlC .ollle disl'ipline, I wu. with the
I.n ,Juntl\ brethren (!'lth nnd GI'II"e ~ts,) two w",'ks, We hud
".nl: ,Icwlopmcnt, lind did advel'tlsinlC for thcir IlIl!etinlC which
"'1' to follow, 111'0, T,'uitt 11I'euchinll'. W.' 111.0 "nllllucted a
tHlcell-minute P"0ll'l'lIm el\eh nftel'noon. five dllY. II week, over
till' I1It'1\ 1 radio ~tl\tion. Pl'('I\t'h('d mw .\\'ct'k. U\'lll' two L01'd's
oIll)", in ('0101'11,10 Spl'inlCs (Cedlll' I\nd ('immllmn ~ts,). I WI"

1*0""

thofotc hl'(~lhl'l,tl ~l'l'lll to WHHt tn work.
TIlt'I'l! i~ hopo fol' H ('olllll'cJ,Cnt ion wht'n 11\1' mcmhl't's "hnvc u
mind to wOl'k," for it is th"n lint hlll'd to !<'lIl"11 them th"h'
tllll it·~. Ont' ~'ounJl nwn \\'I\~ bupt i7.t' fl. Mn:ott of lh~ wnl'k in Colo1'lIdo Wl\~ nf It IlRlul'l' thnt WI' did not ('xp('('l nll\"~' Rddition!ll1'
1"11 ":lth"I' to stl'elllCth,'n th,' chul'chos, I "II joyed '''so''illlion of
the Io,'eth''811 I\t nil plnces, It WIlS my plellsul'" to helll' HI",
\\""'1118 pl"('l\('h, the ""t l.ol'd's IIl\y I wns ill Ih'll"el" 1 tlln now
wilh "Old S"otlund" ('onlt'regutinll, ill Ilnl'thcl'll Missnul'i.-Hny
lin ITi.,

1!l'I'ntly (·I\('OUI'uJ,tl·d. for

(; I.~:N nA I.F., A I'iz,,-,The "OIlICI'('lCllt iOIl h,',·(· "C('('Ilt I~' IHlrt'hl\sed
1~:, mol"l chuh"
to tllke CIII'" of th., il1l'I"'R.illll' IIttl'ndllnee,

•
• It WI" del'id"d lit our II\.t mootllllC ttl mllke II ,Ionution
I""nl'll the fond fund fol' th., ,wcd" mellll",l's ill ~:llClu,"!. lIuo
I" "'11' ,h'tel'lllil1l'd dl'ol'ls to Iltlild il "hUI'l'l1 houS(' lit thi. p""'c,
Ih,' dOlll\t iOIl will hR"e In b., smuller thl\ll we wnuld lih to hll"l!
it. • • • We I\re hRl'PY to hllve si.tel' (;m,'e Whllll~"" hnck
1\(',." to Ii"" whil,' hm' hu~blllld. Rllndllll. i. ill th,' 1\ 1'I11 Y. now
,1:o'i"IWd ill JI\PIIIl,-loilurn B. Norris, san N, :ll'd Aw.. Phoenix.
~I'I'I'OSF. thnt I R,'t ill s\I(·h II '~II>, that ,,'.'ry 'IllnllY, or my
I" ,,' h"(,11 ,'ollehlll" Ihlll I 11m llllll'h 'lllt'r('.I<',1 111 pl'l'lIdllll/o1 Ill~'
",I,' illSll'lI" of (,hrl.t II10ne, SUPllnSC Ihllt I plRII to lll'ill/o1 Illl
Pll

:1I'hintt brt'thrt'n nn.-I wrHc.·I'l'\

po~"iblll

until'.' obliJlutinn:-t to

Illt'.

"I'd hy 1lI~' "pIIlIlS" hl\~ chlll'l'hes, CV"1l with .,Iet.'I'S, IlIl'n the
":"11'1'1 illg' or tht'ir pren('Jl(,l'~, ~inll('I'li'. Bibh· tl'uc.·hl!"~. ('h'" nVpr to
I",', nl\~1 h'kl' l'uch R"elll'rnl f(UIWrvhtion thut ('\'('11 m~! ('tll'mif'~
""II ml' "'"'ch-hlshop", Suppose I h'll II broth('I' Ihllt I expect
III \\,ol'k only with ukc~' pIne-cit". if IltlNl'tihh·. SllPPO~(, n 1.1I't·m'hc.','
I!I·t..: inl,· lnulhlc with WtUlll'tl nlHI t\nnll~' mukt·:'l {'nnft\:ol:otlon; Rnd
I hl'lI I n'I'nmnH'IHI him ttl n phu'{\ to IOl'uto; nnd :otupp ~l' thut
dllll'l·h I'('('el"cs him 011 my 1"'I'ommClllllltioll. but 1111<'" hilS to
""'1",1(' him f",. hl~ flllllUilll'ily with ~'nunll' sisl('rs, ,with 1111 thlll
1Il!"lly lind ~ollfu"ion IIl1d dis~rll~" to thl! 1'hlll'('h, lin" ""I'll ''Oilf",i,," tn II si"tor "hlll"'h, ~lIppose 111101 hili' pllhlie ",,,rk,'r hilS
I" "" ill l'''lIbl' wilh II WOIllI\II. 1I11l1 I kllow it, y.'1 r",'omm"1l11
hi'" t" II ('h\l1,'h, RIIII he nlmost brellk. lip A hOIlll', Illld lit lellst
1'''''lIks up full flltlll'e hllppilless in thllt home; and ~upposc thllt
I -IIY Ihllt I am prlvlltely talkinjl to the man (~'et doin, nothillg
too -I"p him), lind even write the elder where he had l\usbchAved

to know whethllr the way was elear for the man to come baek:
IIml suppose that a year Illter 1 work In a protractetl ml'etlnr
with this reprobate and more thRII once t'\~oglzl' him, thougb
he had only the week before most seriousl~' mixed In IInother
family (thoull'h I did not know that-but knl'W he Mlaht and
prolNtbly would do such' evil), so that. IRter, thll woman is exc1ud~<I.:with the confusion RIIlI tli.grace a('eom,'ull)'illl thllt. And
then-suppo~e 1 tell brethren that "if the~"ll put the b"otherhood ill my hllnds. I'll get it 80mewhe,'e." IIn.1 in the opinioll of
IIllllly I Rm wOl'kinl' to thut, elld. '0 mudl so thtH mILll)' letlde1'8
111'(' lI)lldous all<l alarmetl.- When ~o mllny ~ll"aws .how whi.·h
WilY the lI'illll is blowillg. is it 1I0t time fnl' ALL the brothel'~
111111 si~h'l's to aWllkell out of their inflltUtltioll llnd op.'n their
,'yes befo"e it is too IlIte, And b"fore they tllld themse!v,'s bound
hlllld lind fllot by me~ Yes, I might get th., bl'Othcl'hood "sonicwhel'I!"-but W II};RF; ~ It tnkes more thllll IlIlellt alld .,'1\1 to
1C.'t the Chul','h "somewh,'re" in the se,,,,' ur n "'I'ipturAI alld
permanent "wh\!l'c". It tnke:-: eXI)CI·iNU.~l" jUth:nwnt. humilit~·: i,
tRke. the spirit of Pllul wh,'n h,' snid of himself, "S"I'"illll' the
I.ol'd with all hllMllIty ..f MIIId," \O:,,('n the hest ·hri.tiIlIlS are
lI'ell k, alld h"tIl'I' I think et!C'h on~ of 118, prell"h,'rs nll,1 all othl'l's,
shoulll (h,ily off,'r sU"h II simple 11I'ay.'r tlS thi.: "Lord, help me
thnt I mll~' 1\("'1'1' rel'rolll'h th~' hoh· nallll'; thllt I nUl)' huve
wis,lum to <10 all thill~' III'i~ht; thlll I mil)" bo fllithful to the
.im!,lil'it~' ill Christ; IIl1d thllt 1 nlU~' nl\\'II~'s be humbl" before
Tho(' n:lll ,.'Il huut lull~."
WAIt~I:'\"S

"RUM ,\:'\ Htll I'RK\('II1-:R

"lit.! nut dl'\'civt'd: Gt"l(1 i~ nut nllw.:kt',I: (ut' whnt:ol(\"\'('I' n mnn

sow"th, Ihat .hllll he Ill." I'ell'. F'"I' he thllt "..w"th 10 his
t1~"h .hllll .. r the I\"sh 1"'lIp c l'uptioll: 10111 I", Ihllt s"wl',h ttl
the spil'il shllll of the ""il'lt I' P life everlnstillg, (Gal. 6:7, 8,)
The olll~' WI\~' to SUII' tu th,' :ll'il'it is to wllik ill the 'spirit.
This I .n~' tlwn, wllik ill th,' "pi,'il. IInll ~,.·"hlll! llul fuIlHVth~'
lust ,,1' the 1I,'"h. ((,"l. ,;:111.1 Hilt if ~'.' II., 1.,,1 "I' the "Ilil·;t.
~'e IlI'e nul 1111<1,,1' Ih,' IIlII' (lwith"I' IIl1<1el' .ill,).
tUII!. 5:1101,)
t.'t. us luuk illlo (;UII'S mil"l'llI' IIn<l wk,' a sl'il'ilunl "iew "f
Pllul's ,'utlllu/o1ue ur the ,hill/o1' I", hilS lisl.~1 tll(' wll"ks uf ,h.,
lIesh,
'
":O;ow the 1I'...·ks of th,' JI".h Ill'" IIl1lllifest, whi<-h Ill'" th,'sl':
.-\(lult"Q", fOI"ll;"l\tim"
unelelllllles., lnsci"iuu.ness. i.tolatr)",
witdll't'uft. hut rt..~i, \'ul'intll't.-', ("'lUulnt i"nl", Wl'ut h. :ott t'it\', ~"tlit hH\~.
hl't·~l'liol'l. t'llvyiHJ:~. IUll.'tI"I':"', th·nnkl\nnc~:ot. 1·~\·l!lIin~:ot.

nne" SUt·h

like,"
'
I will Jti\,\' a ft,,,, tI,'tlnith.ul'l "f "l·vcl1itlJ,t:ot. A:-I \\\. h'I' t:h:~l'l:
l~t, to h'u::t wit h )UU:-loC und ,'h,\n~'I'1H'~ mCI·I·u.n",,1: tu ,·n''''HI:ot'·:
tll aCI Ihl' h,"·,'hllllalitUl: :!lIl1, III 11\(\\'" pillyflllly ..I' lI'ilhlllll
1'\'J:uln.. it~'; t.o ne..: wuntunl\': tll ~nj,,~, ut',h,·nt)~'.
SlIl'h Iikto: wnllld I", ",,,·h cIIlIlllll't liS illlitllte,1 rcvellillll', Th,'
sllel thillg is Pllul's Clllldushlll of Ihis "ntnlll~lIe ,.f e"il,,"1~IOY thllt ,Ill sud, lhilll:'s "'"ltH't inl"'l'it the kill/o1IJ,'1ll Ill' 1;,"1,"
!l,n!. 5:1!1-:!1.1
Allotl",
tlll fentul'(' is, thnt thc sll\'lnrinll \l'ol'M, ill~lutlilllt
~o·('ulletl
·lh:iull:-l iU:-Iti1uliHul'l, h."", 1:"'''' wil,l. iu -'N'\"'UiuJ:
111;,1 ","'h Iik." AIUI .."hll'st t" 01., IIr nil is lhat Illnll~' "f ,Ill'
I'hm"'h IIf l'hl'ist folk"
f"I111l1'illl:' ",lit, I'il:'ht 1111 II",i,' h,'t
u'uil. I.H~t cv~uin~ I \\'H:ot info .. m'I(1 of n hl·"th,',· I'lll'th·h\·r I
klll"\'. whu :'Hid Ill' ""'tit h\ ~I\t)\\,~: HtHI in ~uh~tnltCl' ~nicl t':"'"
I'lnyill/o1 \l'n. "II l'i/o1hl: thnl "",'.1" ,Iill 11111 111111" Il~ .. lilly IhiliI:',
\llll~' th,,~' hml l'i\'tUt·(,~ 0" th('m.
".
Th,' fllll"will/o1 i. a l'lipl'hll:' I 1'I~'ellllc~.-r-lipp..1 frt'lll II "111"'1':
.. A man \\,;\nll\'I'(,,1 intu n dUII'\,h '1',li,'"
('\"'"in·, " lwn
tht' pn~hH' th",'\\' \,Ih,· Ilw",ins: 0 ell ft\)' h,~timi\n~' tl\(, ntHn n,'t'~'·
",,,I sllhl: '\\"1"'11 I 11'11. 111.o~' I nllel""',1 1hi. "IIIII'\'h, My
fnl he'"~ \\'H~ ll11 "t1i~x.-·-Th,'1·" \\"'1'" l'~,t('tt "f \l:'l ho~'l" in HUI'
:-\lllldn\' ""'h,\ol d .. :,,~, lhll' "'au'h,'" u:",1,1 It, tuk~ U:, tf' he.. h\HI\\'
lin :'aluI..tu\, nftcrlll,,'tt "',. h:ul ~tln", 1"":(1,' :",d ''t'fl,,''~hnw''t:ot,
Thl'" "'". ",;,,,Id It... ,k U\'{'" 'h," liihh· h'~~"ul't fH.' ,tt\' ""xl ,IH~',
""fll'r " 1,1t "Ill' 11\1I).(hl 'I' Itl ph,~' ('Il!,I.: .1", lllll).th II
~"\'('I'H! tl'h'k~, ~oun ""~ ul'tk,'d fnl' tn,'n' uf ,Ih' (·tH"
HI"I h-'~ ~
"I' ,hI' Illble, TIll'1I we dl"IIII(·.1 "ul "f the I'II\.s 1l1I,1 '"~t "Is,"
\\'Iwl'l~ tn pin,\' \'nltl~,
Autl till'''
tn,,~ til J:nmhlitl~. Tw"
of tht,:o:,· h"~':-I h:\\'t!' h'-''''Il hnnK)"1. TIll"'" "th,'":,, 1'1',- in l,ri~"H
f\\1' lif,',
H thl' "nIh"" k.h' \\, r \\'n~ in ft.,,,,n I wHuh' lw ntHlt'I'
"1'1'I,.t ill tell millllll's, Alt I h""I' t" Sl\~' i.: I wi.h nl~' ulI.la~·
st'huul "·:"'·h,,·.. h:,,1 n"v~I' tnus:ht u:" to piny ,'.u,1 ,"
u1'1ll'11 ht, 1 HI·U..."I tt, h"nVt' t tt\' ,·hur,'h.
A~ h,' ,Iitl ~". n Indy
dl'l':-t~",1 ill hh"'k l'ttnJlJ:""t'~1 tn 'h~ ni..:h'. IlIht
U1 hi~. f 't't. ,'I·S·
itt~: 'M~' (;011. I nm thlt1 ~undn\' ~t"h",1 it·tWhl''':''
Ill'(\t h,',·, .i"t"I" 11'1 liS ~hllll "It "1',"'lll'''".·(, 11f ",'il: ,I The"
r,:~:l,) A Iitll., It'Il''''1I 11'11I'1'1I.'lh til., II'h,,'" 1N<1Jl' (l
I IWHl'd :-tnn\\" ~Inrmunl't tr~'in)l to (,,,.,\111)('\" " nUll' -..",1 hi~
II'lr" thl\t there Wl\' lin hllrm ill ,ll\ncill~, Whell he , 'II' h
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MACBOONIAN
was suc:eeedintr, he reached hiM Bible to the man and demanded
him to show him where it said he would IfO to hell for danc:intr.
I saw the man did not undentand the BiM2 and _s unable
to meet his challen... I said, "SII.. I t'an." And he said, "Show
me." I asked, "Can yl'u ,ive me dellnltion of the word
'revelline!'" He confessed he could not, thtlt he was not so
well educatlotf. I If\ve him thtl definition or the mllllninif of
the word revelline, and that dancing mllllsured up to the very
meaninlr of revemne and such like. And Paul said they that
'do such thing!.. shall not inherit the Kin«dom of God. And
there Is just one other ll'ace to 11'0 tlnd that's to Hell.'
I heard a brother Ilublicly declare. I.et us p",ch or teach.
thou shalt, thou shalt. tholl shalt,. We htlve plenty of "thou
shalt " to tllllch without l..chinlf them thou shalt nob. I fllllr
we have too many (yes one is too many) prellchel'll that steer
clear of the thou shalt nots. Brethren, let us study Eaekiel
1l:17-lU and see if we tire plea"lnlf God or mtlo.
So t'alled religious Institutions liromotinlr worhlliness I"
sprelldilllf into the ehurch,'s. Yes. Church of Christ. too. like an
unguanled contagious disetlse. and Is no respecter of persons.
I lfive here the IIlfUrell of a f,'w thinlfll that the ColleJrll of the
Pacillc (lI1t·thodlll.t) are slMlndlnlr on worl,lIines.~: Football roach
and assistant, $lll.lIOO ayetit': swimmlnlr t'Ollt'h. $.'\.000; dant'inll
coach, "'\,000; gym coach. $:1.llOO. Total. $211.l!OO Silent here in
Stockton by a relhrious institution to train the worldly into
more worldliness.
And judgh\ll' front the Iitertltul...• of the "Church of Christ"
schools. they are Indullrinlr in the sume thinlfll. only on a smuller
scale. possibly I_tlus'" they hlIVen't Irot the n\oney. There
seems to ~ no cnd to 'the mOlley of this Methodist institution.
Sehools of the "Church of Chrisl" seem to be tllmo.~t continually
on the beJrlfinlt list. Bl'njamin Franklin. Daniel Sommel·. and
even J. -». Tllnt stlW these evils mtlny years aJrO and wurned
the brolherhood of the comlllif .Itlnlft!l'-the onslaUJrht of sin
and apOlltacy. J. n. Tanl warned u" from time to tin\e with
these liropheti,· wo,...ls. I.isten to his wllrnhllf-Brelllrell. "'e
are drlfUnlr.
J. N. Armstronlf. who was so antllJrOllistic to Bro. Son\mer all
lhroulfh life. jusl shorlly Ill·fore his ,!ellllrture and Illls..~lnlf over
the Ifretlt .livi.le. ROt his eyes 0llened 10 Ihe evils of tho.~e
schools in whit'h hl' hll.1 sll"nl much of his life; and ronfessed
lhat in n 1l\l'Ifc delfl...• Sommer wtls rilrht. A Il\tln thtlt ctln't
see thl' evil of 'hese schools must he l\wfull~' blind. AntI II.
l'l'llt\t'her thtlt enthu'Ses these evils Is not lit to sltlnd in a pulpit
an.1 prellch Ihe word of GtHl.-J. D. Powers.

Dllrinjt this "'~III'rlll mele" one hllndN'd fifty or the :\.. ".
Y..rk tl'lIl'hers rllint,·£! 11,..1 the sailors hlld 10 rig slll'ei,1I
bnnks til "IIN' 1'.. 1' thl'lII. TIH' ,·..ntrol ..me,·rs SIIi,1 hI' "'''111,1
,..:,'1'.... blllth· "I' fI,..., t.. lin." rllrlh,'r slIeh "isilill:!
•It',,,.. nst "11 t ion.
(IIII' first illl·linlltillll is t .. hlnil'h ",I\('n "'I' b"h"ltl sll"h
II sIM·.·tll,·h'. 11,·1...• "'liS tI pr..",1 \',·",wl. \'i,·t ..r in tI 1t"";11
lUIIIIlH'd b~' hillhl~' trllined men lind oftle"rs.
:\l'it h"r ,bnll,·t 11111' kll lUikll It'> b..mb'·I· l,,,"hl I Ill'll it hll.·k
1'1·.. m tlH' """." h"III'1 ..I' ,llIllIln. IInl II 1t1·..lIp ..I' :\,·w Y"l'k
s.·hll..1 .·hihh...·n l',,,"ld ,h·sll..il its ,h'l'k", ,·..h its '·'llIil'lII'·1I1.
nl"wl ils inlt'rnlll '·"lItr..ls lind in 1t"IIl'rlll ,h'lIIolish it~
hij.!hl~· 1'·lIt'li.·,',1 I·.. nlilll·.
B.·I'".·.> this Ih.· 1It1\'~' sl",,,1.
1It'IIIh·....~ 111111 thl' It'I",h"rs ••..111,1 ,10 n..thinll 111111'" 1",lpflil
Ihllll I'llint.
(IIII' s",·..n,1 IlIHI m......• ""111 inclillllti..n is til W"'·II. \\' ••
,·.. nhl ",•.,'p 11I~·lIns.. I h,· .·h ihl ....·n Illul s,,,,h 11l1I...·llli~1 i"
,·,h"·llti..11Il1 1I'lIimll/: Ihllt II Illl"." IIIHI tI l'''''1' or Il·II.·h.·I'8
11""'" n..1 sllllie·i'>111 t .. ,·.ntl·.. 1 tIH'nl: h"ellns,' whlll Ih.·,·
\\'...... I...iIIIl hlll/:h t h.. I'I' litt I" 1'1·111 t illllsh ill. II PI)l\ N·ntl.,:,
I" Ih.· IiI'.. Ih.·~· 11"'1'" '·XIIl'l·tl'll til h·lId. \YI' e,,"I,1 "'•.•• p
h"l'lI liS" ..nr "''''''''rnlllent mon' ellsil~' spends mone.r iii
1I'lIinilllt nH'1I h.. l1· til ls,j.l:1 111I1lI it',lm's in tl'lIininll th"111
h..", I... h'wl .. p wh .. I~"IIIt!IIl·"'~ in littl,' d"I,IN'II. .\i'·
11111""" I~' .·.. 111.· ..I'
,llIn"''''I''' lit' l"'lIN'r hlllll" thlln 1I,·r.~·s
1111 'It"'llll. :\I.. h II'" i..n is ellH' sHeh. '\Illlinst th,'st' ,Ill I\~"
hll "" 11,10"1"11'" ,II' [elise T
Th.·.·,· is nH... h n"w,· thllt "lInhl h,· \\'ritt,'n. ~nftlel' In
S:I.'· Ihlll th.· tin... Sh"Hlel "lIn", Selllll wl...n w" l'lIn pllll'"
II. 1II"lIIl1rllll pillh' Slllll"\\' h.·I'" ,·..IIII1WllIllrll t inlt lIHr Snl'.·... '
in '·IIl"·llti..n. in Ie·lIIl1n:r...m· "hihlh'I'ld III tl'Hlh IIn,1 ri:rhl.
""SIlS ntT"I"'" h"llHtil'nl "xlllnllh's in tllis.-~h~"tetl.
\ Th.· 11·lIl1hle· wilh Ih,'s,' "'Iil,h...·n WIlS thllt th,'~' hllli
lilll.· Ill' nil .liseipli'H· 1I1111 111"1'111 1I1111 sllirit~1 trllillin/: ill
Ih.· 1111:\1 to:. II' w,' ,I.. nil" wish eH'HLl'hil,ln'n III llisll"II""
liS liS th,'S" (li.1 11,,·il"'. n..w is Ihl' tinH' to ,·onlllll'lIl'l·. lie
~m'" III
th.· l... xl i"'~IIt, ..I'M.
m ""wo .'orgoll l·1I
"'n III hI 111"11111 Is Ill' th., "·lIith."-E,litllr M. e.)
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Laugh. Then Weep
:\II\'Y 1111." 11'11' •·.. It·hl·lllt·tI 1·.·.·.·lllly. .\I.. nl:' lilt' 1111.1'''1
Hh"'I' ill :\ "\\' Y ,,1'1, hll"h"I' 1111 It It'sh i I"~' .1,·slI·"Y"I·s. slIh"'II'
!'i11l'S, 1I11t1l1i""IIIII"S .·"III1,,·t.·tI 1'''1' IIlh'lIli,," 111.. 1 s,·I·\'I·.IIIS
II hllt·ktll·"p 1'.... II sp.·.·.·h h." Ih.· 1'''''si,h'1I1 "II .\III,·I·i'·II·s
f..I,.·iltll p.. Ii.',". III th.· ""111"1'''1' Ihis "lIsl 111''''1'' hi \\'IIS Ih.·
IItilthl.'· hlllt I.'ship :\1 iS~"III·i. \\'h",..· tI ...·ks 1I11t1 ~·lIl·.llIl·"'s
hlltl 1""'11 111"'11111'...1 n"'1 h'II,,"sl~' .r"I· I h.· I'r,'silh'lIt's ,·isit.
.\1 thlll sp..1 ":I Ih.· :\liss.III1'j's .h·.·k II'h;'I'" Ih.· .hlllllll"~'·
SIII·I',·II.h·.· 111.. 1 1'''1'1111111.,· h""11 si/!II... 1 ill '1'.. 1;.,... 11l1I'h",'
II •·..III1I1.·III"I·llt h'" phlt .. IwtI 1..•.. 11 Illlix ..tI 1Il.. 1 p"lish.·.\.
II II'IIS tI.·.·hh·tI thlll s..III.· .. f :\•• '" y".. k·~ s,·h"..' l·h·l·
tll"'1I 1I'''1I1t1 11I·.. nt 1' 111 h.·ill/! .·lilIP"·I·..I..·tI I.. Ihis hisl ...·i.·
'1 ...1 IllIti 1'1''''11 h,· "'ill/! 1I'·'IIWilllt·tI \\'ilh Ihis •·..11.·.·11·
11·IIIt·tI tlisplll." "I' .\IIII·I·i'·II·' p""'..I' liS ,·,·itl.·I..·.·tI ill lhis
h.·,· lIIildlti"sl hlltl ship. ~ixI.'· th""SlIltI s,·h".., "hiltl"I'1I
IIlllue Ih .. \'isil 11· ..
tilt' tlil""'li,," "I' Ih,·it·
·h.·..s.
TIlt'II.Iull.. I'·III",lilllll h .."k.· I s.· "II th,· ""II'I""I'illl:' hilI·
11.·,h i p. Th.. ,""lIl1ltslt'I'S /!..I I It I "I' I h.· •·..I1I1·..ls lilltl
S"IIIIt1,·tI II
II.' "11 I 1I111l'11I II'hh·h s"111 slIil"I'S hll,I·,·.\'i1l1t I"
hlllt1.· sllIti..lls. Th.·,· ""h'lIs,"~ II 1",,,·t"l1 lif.· I'an ",hi"h
thlllltl"I~·tI "111" th .. ·tll·.'k. Th""j.!h it IIlili'1l1 Illl'·'· kill.·.1
II 11111111...1' "I' Ih"lII it tlitl II" "'''I'S'' thllll S,·,·.·,· thl' nil,.. .·,·
..I' "II.' .·Ililtl. Th.·,· IIT.. t.· lh.·il· IWIII.·S 1Il.. 1 1I11l11" ..lh'·I·
thill"~ " .. /th.· rl·,.sl;'y Illlilllt,"1 ship's "'II lis. Tl.. ·~· I1'.. 1''', I
fll·..·h ..s.· lI"ul.·s. liS."I klli,·"s. pli'·I"" 111..1 "' ...·II.·h.·s I.. !l'·t
I....s.· ",Iml th.·,· ",,"1,1 lI..t it'llI' hillS" llIl.1 thllll'" trit',1 t ..
IIl",k ""l .. I' til;' .h·.·k lhl' ""'III\'I'illl 1,1111" .. I' II..: .IIIIUIIlI·S,'
slI"'·'·II,h',·.
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GIVE ME.THE ROSES NOW
WlUltlerful thinlfll of folks are said
When thl'Y hlwe pa8.~1!l1 aWll.n
Roses tldorn the narrow 1M.'t1.
OVl'r the sll'eping day.
Glw ml' Ih.. I'(\S.·S while I II .'
T")'inll' to chl'Cr me on;
U sel"s.~ the flowel'll thlO. you Iflve
Aftl'I' thl' soul i~ll!'.
Praises tire he«fil not b)' Ihe dead:
Ro.~l·s thl·~/ctlnnot Sl'C,
I... IlS -nol wtlil lill souls htlvc fted.

,"t'nt""l)\l~ r"il\,ul~ to

h,',

hults ll ....• forgotten when folks Il"
Coltl in a nt\l'row betl;
l.et us rOI'll'i\'tl Ihem l'l'll Ih"y die,,,,
\
Now. should th.· wo",ls be' StlI.!.
-Sl'I~ll...l.

God Save America!
Win.· III II... riltht. \\'in,· III Ih,' h,rt. mulerm'lIth Wll~ a
h""I' sl.i,. l. 111,,1 in Ih,' ""nh'r \\'IIS "0.,,1 hl;··s.~ "n",ril'll:'
Th.· ,.•• 1'
,..... I.. 1:..,1 s,,,·n...,I sll'lIn"''''I~' "Ht- IIr 1,llI'"
i I sll>·h II '1'11 in)r. hHI II...,·,· it WII' in II ,'''''n''r n·rn's""...nl
stun'.
WIIS il wishfnl Ihinkinll. II 11I'1I~"'I\ .... jnst s....u·thillj!
I...1",'"1'111.· th,' sh'l'I.·~ IIhi.. h"I"lwlllh'nt l"'lltist.

